UNITED WAY ADVANCES THE COMMON GOOD BY GIVING PEOPLE THE OPPORTUNITIES FOR A BETTER LIFE.

What We Do & What We Fund.

Education
The cornerstone for individual and community success

Income
Promoting financial stability and independence

Health
Improving people’s health and well-being

Basic Needs
Providing necessities to those most in need

Serving 1 out of 3 in Our Community

45 Funded Programs through 26 Partner Agencies serving Flagler County.
51 programs and 32 agencies total.

Initiative Results By The #s.

$472,661 via 463 tax returns through Campaign for Working Families
6,797 referrals via 2-1-1 for help for help with food, rent utilities and other services
$233,556 saved on prescription meds through FamilyWize
10,675 volunteers hours were served through 996 volunteers mobilized by Volunteer Center
$39,315 raised by both Women’s Initiative Flagler to help women & children
60,000 pounds of food collected through Women’s Initiative of Flagler’s Chicks With Cans

2013-2014 Campaign (Volusia & Flagler Combined)

Employee Giving, 61%
Corporate Giving, 25%
Residential Giving, 6%
Women’s Initiative, 5%
Special Events, 3%

Raising the Resources Needed to Create Lasting Change.

For every $1 raised in Flagler, Flagler County residents get back more than $3 in benefits and services. Which is in addition to the program services delivered through United Way Partner Agencies. In the 2013 campaign, United Way raised $251,685 from Flagler residents & corporations and received over $1,064,172 in benefits.
Community Needs Snapshot
Why the services of United Way and its Partner Agencies are needed in Volusia and Flagler Counties.

Education: The cornerstone for individual and community success
- 8th Grade Students proficient in reading:
  - Flagler - 59%
  - Volusia - 51%

Income: Promoting financial stability and independence
- 1 in 4 Children are in Poverty
- Nearly 1 in 6 of all ages in Poverty
- 3,219 Homeless Families
- 38% of Seniors receive SNAP Benefits aka Food Stamps

Health: Improving people’s health and well-being
- Major health related factors of people in our community:
  - 66% Overweight or Obese
  - 31% Hypertension
  - 27% Smokers

35% of Youth Report Alcohol Use